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Good News For,

tSAVE THE PENNIES
Dollar are m'le el.They ire lbs (tuff

Yoo can

CHASE Mt SANBORN'S s

Lots of people that ra not oar regular cuHtomori come to us
for 0. & 8. Boston Roast Coffee. Why? Bocnuae it r

is the bout. If you want C. & S. and the
Ixwt come to us, for no other store

in town has it.1.

ave both '

CTU NT Y COURT BL'BINEBH,. ,

The County Yeaterday Trannaoted the
' Following Hualne. , ,

Ths Beaalde-El- k creek road wan de-

clared e, county road and ordered open-

ed. ':, ,
'

f t;

The road maater waa ordered to begin
the conetruction of raid 77 upon E. P.
Parkw and Mr. Orant aigned an

agreement a to the timber to be uaed
In It conatructin, , . ..

., ,

, John. Frye, B. J. Hubbard, and Geo.

Noland were appolnttd to examine and

accept the Crimea bridge at .Beaalde,

built by J. Jbeck.
The road maater wa directed to

plnre tthe 'pipe line road between the
rock crueher and the power houae In

good repair.

PENNIES AND DOLLARS
by making yonr parohaees where you get the most . ,

-

;
- value for your money. :'

C, J. Curtis cam up from Seaside yest-

erday.-':,' '

Bradbum the "cracker" man, to in

the city.
Dr. Union was in the city from fra

side yesterday. '

' Mrs. D. K, Warren wa over from
Warrenton yeaterday.

Henry Lundberg was in the city yea-

terday from Frankfort,
'" Mr. C H. Cal lender came oer from

Knappt9i yesterday. 1

" HowIt Lewi was down from his

Fern HID borne yesterday,

J. Waternouse came up from
station yeaterdap.

Georg? Bralller of the west side waa

an Astoria vWltor yesterday.

Captain and Mra. Henry J. Porter
registered at the Occident yesterday.

Rev. H. W. Borenson, the Norwegian
minister of East Astoria went to Port-

land laat night to pay a short Ttoit. '

Otto Jarvlmakl, a native of Finland,

yesterday declared hi Intention of be

RO&S, HIGGINS 4 CO.
WE ARE LEADERS

, . . ., " , - ' A

in fashion, style, and low price in everything from a kerchief

to $100 tailor-mad- e snit ' '

THE TIDES

JUNIV J0,
Notice these valuesi

'ibm. 10S.
. High Water, "a." Mr P. M.

h.m. ft. h.m.
MoinUr . . 4:14 Ct 51

Tuosilay . . l! 45 T.O 0: bo

Wednesday . t;0S 43. S 7:4
Thursday . ,, 1:11 .J t:45

Ylday . . , 1:14 1.4 1:17
taturdy . , 10:16 10: 14!

MUNDAT . .. 11:11 U:0 t.l
Monday . . . lls4 II
Monday . . . 11:4 l.t
Tuesday 1:04 M

( 1 ''I i

!

THE

Lead pencils 6c do2

1 bottle black ink . Sc

tablets for 4c

1 can talcum powder 19c
1 box toilet soap ' 10c
1 bar castile soap 20c

1 bottle Rubifoara 19c

Bleached muslin 6c yd
Unbleached muslin I yd
6 spools thread - 25c

Double width sheeting 1 9c yd
Fast black hose v v 10c pr
5c lace for , ', 3c yd
( rolls toilet paper for 25c

Mail orders

Sfte A. DUNBAR CO. I

Do You Lille
". , Look over onr list of recent arrivals

. You will surely see what you want

Imported Swis3

Roguefort
Primost

Clatsop Cream

California Cream

r --SapSapo

FOARD
Astoria '

On

Ligjht Colored
the price on ttrtw bat

Hats or light color! felt bat II

..

' at the end of Mb wtsno
t- - - j ;

when people don't wont

iight Soft Hats w
Light Stiff Hats mocu 00

All Straw Hats ,bo good, 1 om 16

per cent reductioo on til

RDVJCILD ,ight colon1 t ,n1

stiff felt hut u wall u ;

. . - 1 J3" onrtmwoll hato.

' NW.attbo beglmn'g

ottho leaioo when you ,

Per Cent.

A. MTXr, "
Date, b.m, ft b.m.

Siouiiay "7 . . 11:10 0.4
Tuesday . . . 0:06 1.7 13:16! lit
Wednesday, 1:1S M 1:16
Thursday .. '. 1:21 1.0 1:1
Friday ... 1:10 1.4 1:10
Kiiturdny . . 4:30 0.1 4

HUN DAY . . t:13 0.3 6: 17

Monday . . . 1: 10 0.0 1:04
Tuesday , , , :B1 0.3 4:60

Vednnty . 7:l Ml 7il

i V

Jell-- o the dellcloua deaaert. aold by
Johnaon Broa.

Mra. Edward Helntae, 171 Franklin
avenue, wlnhee mualo puplla. Begin,
ner only'accepted. Special attention
to fingering and time.

Roalyn coal laata longer, la cleaner
and makes lei trouble with atovea

and chimney flue ttan any other coal")

on the market. Oeorge W. 8anborn,
agvnt. , Telephone 1311.

A good workman, ualng good mater-

ial, mnke a goad job and aavea much
Annoyance, "You especially need the
beat In plumbing, gaa fitting, heating
appliance and tlnwork. Call on John
A. Montgomery, .425 Hond (treat, and
avoid trouble, ' Phone 1031.

promptly filled

Cheese?

Eyssens Celebrated Dutch

i Appetite Kase

Martin's Eastern Cream

iilamook Cream

, Young America

Limburger- -

STOKEvS COk
- Ore.

Dest Restaurant

Reralar Meals.' 25 Cents

IXUItAVELU TAKES WHEAT.

The Portland and Aiatlc company
ntcarmihlp Indmvelll' left Aatrla, laat

night fr the Orient, taking t Clilneae

from thla port and eight fmi Portland

The Indravelll had a full earn of

artldca, and left a cnalder-abl- e

amount of freight on the dock at
Portland for lack of room. Over

3,000 bushel of wheat waa taken for

miller at Kobe In Japan, which ahowe

the Oriental to awakening to the fact

that he can make hi own flour Instead
of buying It from American miller.

Notwithstanding tbla 43.000 barrel of

Hour wa taken, the total value of the

cargo being 1"2,2W.

Captain Porter, who ba aerved Ave

.

IndraW(ia,'otl fcrHva, lt
the Orient. His fiff hlp belong to

the same company, but to on the run

between New York and China, so that
the oflcer will hot be seen on the Colum

bto again. He will be eucceede In his

present command by Capt, R. P.
Craven.

FIELD DAY AT FORT CAN BY.

Yeawrday waa field day at Fort Can-b- y

and the surrounding country waa

drained of Its population, the people

turning out en mane to take In the

sport. There were some good record

made In high Jumping and hurdle rac-

ing waa made a feature. The soldiers

proved themselves good entertainers
to the large crowd of apectator, and

field day promises to become recognis-

ed a a carnival of stunts to be looked

forward to.

BEAUTIFY TOUR ROOMS.

As a large number ef the beautiful

plcturea displayed by the ladles of the

Library association
' In the Masonic

building, corner KlntH and Cimmerclal

street remain unsold they will now be

offered for sale at term to suit pur-

chaser. Thla to a grand opportunity
to secure choice work of art suitable

for framing and worthy to adorn any
room, at whatever you can afftrd to

pay. The lad lee desire to close them

out thl week. All the proceed go to

the library. Do not miss this genuine
closing out sale.

F. M. WARREN IN CITY.

F. M. Warren, the wellknown Port-

land business man and capitalist, was
In the city yesterday looking after his
Interest here. Mr. Warren declared
himself to be more than satisfied with
the wwy things were going In Astoria.
"In Portland." he said, "business has

Improved considerably, since the labor
troubles are being aettled. "I have Just
come down on a brief business visit,
and will return tonight."

GOOD FOR THE HEALTH.

What is nicer than a tender, Juicy

steak properly broiled? And where

can It b prepared so well aa at the

Toke Point Oyster House? Try It.

Everything that is good and In season,

and. served so you will enjoy It. Short

orders. Private rooms! Neat and at-

tractive.
'

.

Dears
Pretty boxes and odors

'In "Pen"

Shad May Be Used As Part
Of Dietary In Various
.State Institutions.

That the elate Irmlltatloiia ahould

ue more uliud In thvlr dltury wa the

rwtolutlon euggeoted by fUh Warden

Van tuen In Portland, and the plan
aeemcd to meet with approval. .

"Shad," ald Mr. Van Duaen yeetef
day, "are cbap and excellent eating,
and there la every reawm In the world

why they ehould be uaed to a far great
er extnt In lb atat Inctltutlona. Tliey

aiw whuleaume and palatable, and It

would be belfr for the Inmatea to

have the.n Inattad of the elngle mAt

ill. t tht they now get."
Miould the td be adopted, It un-

doubtedly ahould be, It will benefit

indirectly to that extent, and alo
in the dlretUon of culling the attention

of the feneral public to the cheapnea

and lltn of the fieh that the wat-er- a

r
of the gtatt produce. v '

COtPETITlON TO THE DAIXC9

The Pallc-Atorl- a wrvU-- e tll um-n- er

will be characterUed by Uvely com

petition. a Captain E. W. Spencer baa

decided to put hie faet and commodlou

tteamer CharU R. Bncer on the run

a couple of week. The Bpencer

It U intended, wlU make (he round trip
- . . ,L. ... kt. lul -- LA telll I

every uay oi n

make thlnga lively for the oppoaltlon
There I trong rumor that the Arrow,
which wa taken to the aound recently
to compete with the Flyer between Ta-co-

and Beattl. will be brought back

here ua he ha not proved fuat enough

to meet the Flyer eueceaafully. It to

ajild that he alao will be placed on the

run to The Dalle, but thla to denied

by Captain Bpencer, who aay that the

Arrow wilt not be brought from the

aound. , ,

MARINE ITEMS.

s The ateemer Columbia arrived from

San FmndMO yeaterday.
The at hooner Compeer, Vancouver for

Redondo with lumber, waa towed down

the river yeaterday by the LUxle.

Ttw tam achoont r Despatch arriv-

ed frojn. Ban Frunclaco yeterday to

load lumber.
The French bark General Faldherbe

arrived down Uat night with wheat for

South Africa.

TO BEE BKELETON8.

Profeaaor A. L. Clark announcea

that the phyalce claa of the high achoot

will meet at the office of Dr. Fulton

thto afternoon for an object leaeon In

the use of the y. Dr. Fulton haa

kindly placed hi electrical apparatua at

the ue of the olaea for the afternoon.

FAl.MBEHQ GETS CONTRACT,

The contract for the Improvement of

Eleventh atreet front Bond to Ex-

change waa let yerterda Ut ?. G.

Palmberg . There were three bid d:

Andrew Birch, t2l8S.M; W. A

Goodln, 32192; C. Q. Palmberg, 12171.

ALTERING AUDITOR'S OFFICE.

Extensive alteration and Improve-

ment are being made In the office of

the city auditor.. The partition la be-in- g

torn down, the aafe changed o aa

to oin into the main office, and the

wfyle will be kalnomlned and papered.
A wire acreen will be placed between

the waiting room and the office proper,

with a high deek for the convenience

of thoae desiring to write,

BRINGS OAKLAND CEMENT
"

Th echooner EVhel, wheh entered ut

the Aatorut cuatom houae yeeterdiiy,
had on board a unique cargo for Port-

land. She carried JW barrel of Oak-liin- d

cemant a new materl4 ld to N

u)Crlor to the best Portland cement.

Thl la the first time that It'haa been

brought Into Oregon, and the trial of

It qualltlea will be awaited with Inter- -

et..-:.:- yrT:.r . I.

The cIvU ult brought by Brownie

Mayhue afalnet Frank Cleco was yea-

terday settled out of court, the costo

being paid by the defendant.

MATINEE EVERY DAY AT 1:80.

The Unique theater, located next to

Peterson & Brown's has made a great

Impression on the publlo, Judging from

the crtvvds which visit the, place night-

ly. The show Is without doubt the best

ever seen in Astoria. The manage-

ment has done away with all the de-

lays between acts. Something la on the

stage from the time the curtain raises

until the show Is over. A matinee Is

given every afternoon commencing at
3:30. A special matinee will be given
for the children next Saturday after-

noon. Admission 10 cents.

Foley's tionsy Tcf

HO FOR THE BEACH

Better Talfe a Vall Tent
Costs You Only $5.00

:', " '.(,,.

Hardwood frame camp stools 25 cents
Complete outfits, stoves, dishes, tinware, etc

H. H. 2APF - The Housefuraisher
G304Vi COMJIERCIAL STREET

coming a dtlsen of the United States,
Edito-- 8cott of the Oregonlan and

Mr. Scott passed throurh the city yes-

terday evening en route rom Seaside to

Portland . t . 5

f

Dr. C. C. Tsggart who haa been the

guest of Dr. Earte for some time Join-

ed the steamship Indravelll yesterday.
In which ship be holds the- - position, of

purser. '. ..
;

Mis J.H.Btanyan arrived yesterday
morning on the steamer Columbia from
Ban Francisco on a visit to her ceuAn,

Mr. J, T. Norman Callaway, with

whom she will spend the summer

months. ,' .

. THE FLAVEL RECEPTION'.' -

A reception that proved to be the
most perfectly conducted function of
the kind given in Astoria for years,
wa tendered at the borne of Mrs. Geo.

C, Flavel yesterday afternoon between
the hour of 1 and t o'clock. The mag-

nificent residence was elaborately and
hormon ously decorated, Imported white
rose being the prevailing flower. The

reception room and ball were garbed In

white, while pink waa featured In the

dining and drawing rooms. Duriny the
time of entertaining the' Minds were

kept drawn and the artificial lights, soft
ened by pink shade produced a scene

of striking loveliness, long to be remera

bered. The entire scheme of coloring
could not have been Improved upon. If
seemed that each room and nook vied
with the others In beauty, with the re-au-lt

that the charm waa general. There
were between 80 and 109 guests, the la-

dles being the fashionable set of the

city. The Columbia orchestra added

much to the pleasure of the afternoon

by masterly execution of both the clas-

sic and selections In a lighter vein.

The ladles who assisted the hostess In

receiving and entertaining were Mes-dam- es

Callander, Dyer, C. W. Fuitod,-J- .

G. Megler, P. A. Stokes, George A.

J. Taylor, Wllkenson, Cherry; Misses

Katie Flavel, Tallant, Llonberger.
Bowlby. Margaret Hlgglna, Pearl Cole,

Lila Sutherland and Ellxa Boelling.

'
SOCIAL TONIGHT.

A social will be given this evening at
Uie home of Dr. Ball at the too of

Tenth street by the young people of the

Epworth League. An excellent pro-

gram has been prepared and a good

time generally is assured to those who
attend. The Leaguers cordially Invite
the public to be their guests.

It to folly to suffer from that horrl'
ble plague of the night, Itching piles.
Donn'a Ointment cures quickly and

permanently. For sale by Charles
Rogers, druggist

A SUBSTITUTE FOR RUBBER.

t After experimenting for several years
a substitute for rubber has been per
fected. It to produced, principally, from

asphalt, and can be used In the manu-

facture of rubber goods, linoleum, eto.
A substitute of thl kind will probably
answer as well as the genuine article,
but in medicine It has been proven, time
and again, that all substitutes are dan
gerous. Therefore beware ofthera when

purchasng Hostetter" Stomach Bitters,
the celebrated family medicine for etom
ach, liver and kidney Ills, by noticing
that our private stamp over the neck of

the bottie to unbroken. The . Bitters
positively cures nausea, headache,
dlxslness, dyspepsia, Indigestion, con-

stipation, nervousness and general
weakness. Be sure to give it a trial.
For sale by all druggists and general
dealers.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why use gelatine and
spend nours aoajung.i
sweetening, flavoring
ana coloring wnen

1 ""..

4i
ETeryUunginthepackase. Simply add hot
water and set to oool. It's perfection. A sur-

prise to the housewife. No trouble, less

Try it In Four Fruit Fla-

vors! Lemon, Orange, Strawberry! Eeep.
serry, Atgrooeis. 100. ,

HERMAN WI5E
ITi7 Reliable Clothier and Hatter

'
Sunday Dinners a Specialty X

Everytblne the Market Affords .

t
Catering Company

fhe The

Palace
:

Cafe Palace

All Kinds of Mattresses
Made to Order

lntorvitiw TrulItiiKvr 4V llmUitily.
433 Commercial atrt, abou your elc-trio- al

work. ,

' Th awellcat ahop In th city. BIX

artlita at tha Pala- - bath.

Met ! At Ilonrta
Mod Suntln s

Oraya rtvar tM cram ctuea war'
ranted th beat on the ooaat. Depot and
aoie agency at No 417 Bond itreet, Bond
Street market. Wholeaale and retail.

Adams Q Henningsen
Dealers Id

FurnitBre, Stoves, Tinware, II 3ose Furnishings.
Second-ban- d Goods Bonght And Sold.

Furniture Repaired
' Upholstering

- m

- ' v We Bny All Klndi of Junk. j- -

405 BOND STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON,
" 'PriONE. RED 23051

Established 1576. Established 1876.

:iJ:r;';'tNOWTHAT. '" '

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

Is at its height we desire to call your
attention to our line of

RUGS, CARPETS; MATTINGS

AND LINOLEUMS. !

HOTEL PORTLAND
, The Finest Hotel In the Northwest .

f

v " QREOONPORTLAND. -

are "used to sell such
.

- f ,

soaps, a9 no one would.

touch if he saw them un-

disguised. Beware of a

soap that depends' on

something outside of it.

Pears', the finest soap

in the world is scented or

not as you wish ; and the

money is in the merchan-

dise, not in the box. 1

,

- GatablUhed over too Tears.

i hwmw i iiti
WE CAN SURELY PLEASE YOU.

GlVEJUS A TRIAL.

CHARLES neiDORFf 8 SON
1003. 1903.

Of New Zealand
' W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF. SHAREHOLDERS
Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.
QtSJS fU3 eUa KOfM VS9 CV


